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Mr. Editor 1

la reply to what "Ltttle Irish "had to
say about me in tbe Obsirvib of the
1st lost..' I will sav to him that Mr.
Walker-ba-be- en ObarglBtf that tbiTlEeTIeht'drlzzle tbat has been lalllnz

ty

fTm

nDtS "?Tnt''e vhen neatlv at-tired. double and tingle harnesseverything neat, durable and attraeUveharness should be.

BUY OUR HARNESS
and it will bo a aonrna rwa. auuuu KI C)blUDMtion to see yonr horces admired by all.We have the kind, too; but thbest 1, always the cheapest and moat sat-isfactory. Constantly on hand a

Full Line ot Vehicles.
J. L ZlhQ, rayetteville, N. 0.

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLE

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
First-Clas- s
Work.

Call at my yard or write for prices.
Respectfully,

E. L. REMSBURG,
Proprietor, Fayetteville. N. C.

mm
Established 1F65.

Always on hand a complete stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles,

Paints, Oils, Etc.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTME T and

LABORATORIES in charge of;

nates in Pharmacy.

PSESCRIPTIONS

filled by people who

know how.

'Phone orders re
ceive prompt

attention.

KING'S.
WELCOME

to- -

CiierM Conaty Fair, 1901

and we want you to

Male our store your Mi0m
where yon will find quick service and po-
lite attention.

McDuffie Drug Store
(FRANKLIN as MOORE),

Prescription Druggists,
S. W. Cor Market Fquare.

Dav 'phone, 120: Ntiht 'phone. SOX.

By 'Phone
That's the way.

"Ittqniek"No7 it SAriHFACTORT
its the way to get

in oar

if you don't want 'to come after it. Just
telephone, the goods will come all right.

Merry

Pate Ptaacy.

is

tbe raw materials tbrongb all tbe pro
osBsesof manufacture to tbe Qoirbed
produot. It it an exposition ot life,
color, motion and demonstration in
everv part where practicable.

"To see tbe Exposition everv possible
facility for tbe eannnmy o the visitor's
time and tbe saving ol bis strength I

provided. Boatt traverse tbe mile or
more of lagoons which surround tbe
Eleotrioity and Education palaces and
an Intra-mur- al railway reaches every
part of Ibe grounds. Boiling chairs
may be secured for trips through tbe
buildings and elsewhere.

"It is Ibe easiest to see and tbe Dig
est thing ever saw when teen. Any
man who susses it misses tbe opportu-
nity of hit life."

CHAS. A. KDWA.BD8

THE PB0TI0T1VI TAIIFI.

It Is refreshing, in these degenerate
days, to print suob elear-c- ut orthodoxy
as tbis from onr old friend,

Grady i

Majob Bali : The effort wbioh
is been made, acoording to reports,

by the candidates who are endeavoring
to deceive onr people about the work
logs of tbe proteotive tariff, ioduoes
me to ask spaee in yonr paper to pre
sent some statements made by some
distinguished Republicans, and to in
vite tbe followers ot these candidates
to frame for themselves satisfactory
anawerato two questions.

roenrsisiaiemeDi ibioddq id nem
nisoeooes of Abraham Lioooln." page

483, and was written by tho late Dono
Piatt, of Obio, who served as a Ueneral
n the Northern army during tbe war

between tbe States It says "While
it seems a oheap philanthropy to free
another man's slave, tbe fact was thai
it was not aoother man's slave. Tbe
uorfqnited toil of the slave was more
valuable to tbe North than to the
Sooth. With our keen boaLess

we of ibe free S'ates utilized
tbe work ot tbe masters. Tbey made,
without saving, all" not some "that
we accumulated."

Tbe second statement is f iund in a
speeob delivered in tbe House ot Rep
esentatives on tbe 31st of March, 1897,

by Hon. Joseph H. Walker, of Woroes
ter, Massachusetts a Republican with
out guile. Recalling and criticizing a
speeob of Hon. George McDuflJe, of
South Carolina, in whiob he dmoaooed
tbe proposed tariff act of 1832 as a
scheme to transfer the wealth of Ibe
South to the North, Mr. Walker said t

But prosperity did come to the North,
and Mr. MoDuffis, feeling that a por
tion of tbe profits of tbe unpaid labor
of tbe Sooth" slave labor, he mean- s-

was shared by tbe North tbronsh tbe
system of protection, was determined
to deprive tbe North ot Us prosperity,
that tbe South mil. bt reaob the whole
of what tbey telt to be tbmr every ad
vantage from its unpaid labor condi
tione."

Now, before proetding further, let
compare the admissions of these

wo men, and determine for ourselves
whether Piatt's "keen business in
stioots" should not have been "keen
thieving instincts "

The third statement, wbiou was in
tbe newspapers a few days sgo, was
made by a Southern man with North
ero principles Speaker Joseph G.
Cannon, ot Illinois, who was born in
Guilford oouo y, N. C. He said that,
as tbe North bad Ibe most of wb&t be
oalled "industries" and most cf the
wealth of the United States, the South
ought not to be allowed a controlling
voioe in Federal legislation, in otber
words, Ibe people who by "keen busi-oe- fa

instiuote" have unjustly filled their
coffers with tbe wevltb produced by the
South, ought to be permitted to "pros
per" at our expense tor all tbe coming
a pep.

Now, my first qacstion is: Are these
candidates ignorant enough to believe
be old wornont falsehood that 'the

foreigner pays ihe tax''t and theseoond
Can any self respecting wbite man

support a party which bas tbe impu-
dence to deny to a plundered partner
any votoe ic modifying the conditions
under which tbe plundering may pro
ceed indefinitely t

B F uBADT.
Clinton, N. C, Oot 31, 1904

Bsataikable Traits ef in Jspaies

Greensboro Telegram.

Tbe world used to bold tbe Russians
in dread. Now it is beginning to oast
a questioniog eye at Japan. Talking
about manifest destiny, tbis country is
simply not in tbe ronniog with Japan,
opportunities and resonroes considered.
Tbe Japanese as a race are ptrrict
physioally and as a result ot pbjsioal
perfection are as near perfect mentally
a is permitted tbe finite mind. Ii there
a nation on tbe globe tbat knows and
ptaotices tbe laws of physical and intel
lectual health at tbe Japanese do 7

Fastest Ttass ol Keeord.

Acoording to the Railway Age, tbe
fastest time ever made by a steam lo-

comotive wa that of. the Reading's
regular passenger train No. 25 from
Camden to Atlantic City on July 20
The record then made wa 115 2 miles
an hour tor 4 1 miles. No preparations
bad been made for a special run, but
lost time was being regained. There
were five cars. Tbe wbole run of 55 6
miles to Atlantic City io 43 minutes
was at the rate of 77 4 miles an hour.
One stretoh ot 29 3 mile waa made at

rate ot 879 milet an hour. The
nearest approach to tbe speed ot 115 2
miles it that ot of 111 Q milet an bonr
tnttained for 3 73 milet on the Michi-

gan Central on April 27, 1904) nearly
raualed on the New York Central in
Jane, 1903, when 7.29 milet were eov
ered at tbe rate ot 10935 mile an
honr.

A Heavy Load.
To lift that load oft the stomach takt

Eodol DvtMDtia Core. It dlaetti what
yon eat. Sour stomach, belohlng, gat on
stomach and all disorder or we atomaon
that are eurablo, are Instantly relieved
and permanently cured by th ot of Ko-d-

Dyspepsia Cure. 8 P Btorrs, a drag-lis- t

at 807 Main street. New Britain,
uonn, aayti "itodol uytpepsia uureis
giving sneh universal aatltfaotlon and it
so rarely becoming th positive relief and
noMqaeni ear lortnis aiatreteing ail'

ment, I reel that 1 an always tore to sat
niv aid tratirv mv tnatomer or reoonv
mendlnc it to them. I write this to show
how well thit remedy I pokn ot hare,''
Eodol Dyspepsia Car wa discovered af-

ter years ot telentlte tjparlmenta and
will positively enre alt ttomaoh trouble.
Bold by AU Druggist.

ftodol Dyspepsia Curt

AFOLOOIZf TO lKTAI,

Norfolk Vlrglnlan PUot

Sundry contemporaries have been
insisting tbat tbe Hon William i.
Bryan was a dead one. We have been

hold lis eldritch
screech and solemn growl tbat Mr.
Bryan was absolutely without it flaenoe
with the Demooratio voters of tbe
country. Ia view of that faet it it not
uninteresting to observe tbat a staff
correspondent of tbe Cbioago Tribune,
a stalwart Republican paper, telegraph'
log from Iadianapolit lo bit paper,
says:

"Bryan is saving thousands of votes
in Indiana, but be it not making any.
He bas been in the Slate- since Ibe
middle of tbe week, and has bad tx
traordinary receptions every where. His
crowds have been tbe only ones of any
magnitude duriog tbis campaign. He
it doing the work for which be was
brought to Indiana, and doing it well
That is to say, Bryan bas stopped the
landslide against Parker among tbe
old Stiver Demooratr. He will, in all
probability, hold tbe Democratic vote
abont to tbe normal ngores, and bas
put an end to tbe intended slump io
Watsin.

' Tbe wisdom of Tom Taggart in
bringing Bryan to Indiana bas been
fully jastiflid, because enormous audi
eooes all over tbe country have demon
strated tbat tbe Nebraska leader still
possesses all bis old time magnetism
He bas argued with tbe people with
bis osnal cleverness tbat while be is still
a silver man, while be disagrees raoi-oall- y

with Parser's gold telegram, and
while be does not like the influences
which surround Parker in New York,
still Parker stands for some things in
the Demioratio platform which Bryan
stands for.

"Bryan is miking the issue tbat ho
loves Parker not more, but Roosevelt
lees, and this issue is taking with the
old Bryan Free Silver Democrats. He
is keeping them in the party, and

to Indiana is worth at least 10,000
votes to the Democratic State and na
tional tickets, and possibly more."

This wonld seem to indioate that Mr
Bryan has not lost his bold upon ibe
voters of tbe country. Tbe fast is Mr.
Bryan's sinoerity, bis ur questioned de
votion to tbe welfare ot tbe people, his
eloquence, bis untarnished integrity,
bis freedom from suspicion of any alii
anoe with thoe interests that are es
seotially selfiah, and tbat menace tbe
interests of tbe oommon people have
made him a power and will keep him a
power as long as be chooses lo remain
in tbe roblic eye.

Tbe Virginian-Pil- ot elated over half
a year ago that it looked to see Mr.
Bryan bolt tbe party. It ctnfesses oot
merely to sn error of judgment, bnt to
an admiration of Mr. Bryan tbat bas
been earned by a party loyalty that
may not be doubted and by tho ener
grtio exercise of an itflueooe honorably
earned and honorably used.

Oottoa Oianta to far

The last of the census bulletins giv-

ing the return of Its agenta on cotton
ginned for the present year np to Octo-
ber i8 last was Issued Wednesday by
the Government, It show that Ibe
total number of running bales to be
6,590,137 as against 3 839 627 running
bales of last year. The total number
of running bales ginned to October 18,

1932 was 5,925,872 The number gin
ned In the several States Is as follows:

Alabama, 1694 670 bales; Arkansas,
237.776; Florida, 40,642; Georgia, 1 056,- -

679; Indian Territory, 181,316; Ken-

tucky, 284; Louisiana, 392.258; Miss
issippi, 561,704; Missouri, 10,621; North
Carotins, 309.097; Oklahoma, 106.237;
South Carolina, 629 857; Tennessee,
79,683; Texas, 2 201.663; Virginia, S

BeetiTsr Appointed tor Osps Fear sad Peo-

ple's Si.emboat Co.

In chambers at Eenansvllle yester-
day btiire Jndge Fred Moore, Hon.
Jno D. Bellamy, counsel for H. L.
Vollers and other creditors, secured the
appointment of D McEachern as tem-

porary receiver for tbe Cspe Fear and
People's Steamboat Company, which
operates tbe steamers Hurt and Hawes
between this port and Wilmington. It
Is alleged in the complaint that tbe
company is Indebted to various and
sundry creditors In the sum of $5,000
Which It Is nnable to pay. The de
fendants are cited to appear before
Jndge Moore In chambers at Kins ton,
November 17th, and show cause why
the receivership should not be made
permanent.

Death of Mr. (wool's Father.

Rev. T. A. Smoot returned home
Saturday last from Rowan oonntv.
where he had been tbe past week at tbe
bedside ot hi tick lather. Rev, J. F,
Smoot, who died on Thursday last.

Rev. J. F. Smoot was at the time of
hi death one ot tbe oldest members of
the Western North Carolina Confer
once, and in his prime was one of tbe
ablest and best known ministers of tbe
Methodist denomtua too 10 the State
For a number of year past he has
been physioally afflicted and hat ooou
pied a tuperanuated relation. He lived

simple and exemplary life and bis
good deeds and upright walk in life
will live in tbe hearts ot those wbo
knew and loved him.

He 1 survived by font sons, etch of
wbomare prominent and n:cesstul
In the chosen vocation of lite, and one
daunbter, Mist Cora Smoot.

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with an ngly cnt on Ihe

leg 01 1 a urner, franklin lirove, 4.11

It developed atubborn ulcer unyield
ing to doctor and remedies for four
year. Then Bncklen'a Arnica Salve
cured. It' lust as good for Burns,
Sctlds, Skin Etnptlon and Pile. 25c
at B B Sedberry St Bona Drug Store

Mother nralse It
Mothers everywhere prats On Minute

Couch Car tor th lafferinc It has
relieved and th live ot their tittle uses
it baa aaved. A eertaln ear for eoncbt,
ereup and whooping eough. ALBpaf-tor-

Postmaster, ot Chatter, Mich, tayt:
"Onr llttl girl wa ttboonieiout from
atransnlatlon dannar a sadden and terrl
bl attack ot eroun. One Mlnnte Coach
Oar aalekly relieved and ennd her and 1

eannot prals it too highly." On Min-a- t

Ooush Car relieve eoacht, makts
breathing easy, tot oat phlegm, draw
oat Inflammation, and remove tvtry
oau of aeonghaud strain on lung. Sold
t ah n t i -

, Washington, Nov. 3,1904.

At an Illustration of the reckless
disregard of the prerogative of the
Legislative branch of the Government,
ibe eitravaganee and the trend to otter
Imperialism ot thia admirtlsfratlon,J
deair to submit a few faoU to tho
reader! of Ibli correspondence.

If tbe people1 elect Roosevelt the;
may expeot It to increase. If they
want it ttopped they will elect Parker.
It is np to the people. ' Here are some
faotit

Presideot Roosevelt'i Pebsion Order
it only one of many esses that might
be cited of appropriation of money by
Kieootive Order) in faot, the Executive
Departments at Washington, following
the lead of the President, are begin
ning to consider it presumptions in
Congress to qnestion any demand they
may make upon the Treasury, and
look upon it as a thing to be proud of
if they can find some way to obtain tbe
money, regardless of tbe Aot of Cm
gress, upon their recommendation. Io
the estimate for 1903 Admiral Bradford
recommended to ihe Bureau of Tards
and Docks of tbe Navy that 160 000 00
be appropriated for building ooal abeds
at Mare Island. Tbe matter was con-

sidered by the Committee on Naval
Affaire, and tbey refused to report the
item of tbe bill. Congiees accordingly
declined to make any appropriation,
but tbe Department took out of tbe
money appropriated for ooal a eum
sufficient to build tbe sheds, and bikh
cffloiala of that Department are report
ed as having obaokled over the faot
that tbey ooold acoompliah their pur
poses regardless of tbe will of Congress
The Naval Observatory at Washington
is being rebuilt for a hospital, under
an appropriation for medicine and
surgery, in which is a clause providing
for minor repairs. It has long been
tbe oostom in the Departments, in con-

nection with general oontraots, to make
an occasional smaller agreement to
cover necessary work not speoifled or
anticipated in the original contract.
These agreements are known as ' ex
tras," and are supposed to eover item.
of only a few hundred dollars. Uoder
the contract for remodeling and repair
ing certain buildings at Fort Sheridan,
an extia agreement has been executed
to put up new buildings entirely, in
place of tbe remodeling nnder tbeorig
inal contraot. Tbe lw provides thai
all buildings to be constructed, and, in
tact, all work to be done, most be ad-

vertised for, and bids abstracted end
forwarded to the Department with the
recommendation for award. The nanal
award is made on 'be reoommendation
of tbe Quartermaster lo charge. Noth-

ing of tbis sort was done In connection
with the new buildings at Fort Sheri-
dan. Tbe cost for remodeling aod
repairing tbe old buildings uodr tbe
original contraot was about $30 000 00
while tbe "extra" agreement executed
as a part of the original oontraot for
the construction ol tbe new buildings
bas amounted to over $60,000 00. The
"extra" baa become more than double
tbe original legal oontraot. Tbe im

propriety, as well as the illegality, of
shutting off all possible competition by
basing large extras ipr original oon- -

atrnotion wo k on a contract for
remodeling, is too evident to need
argument.

Qiartermaster General John L. Clem
of toe Division of tbe Philippines; at the
end of tbe last fiscal year, turned baek
into tbe Treasury Department an un
xpended balanee ot some IHM.UUUUU

For this he was severely reprimanded
by the War Department. Tbis is tbe
first recorded instance in the history of
he world where a public official bss

been censured for saving money to bis
Government. Tbe instance is well
known but it eannot be too much em
phasis-id- .

Ueneral Ulem seems not to nave any
followers io bis borne country. Here
the deficit takes tbe place of ibe sur-

plus. Tbe expenditures for famish
ings on Army transports nnder tbe
impetus of the war spirit are reaohing
mperial maeninoenoe. Ibe nnest lin

en, tbe handsomest ppt glass, tbe purest
silver syrup pimbere, for instance,
oosting from $15 00 to f18 00) vinegar
oroete ot similar value everything of

richnese patterned after tbe armies
of ibe Old World where the armies are
biceer tbao tbe nation. Thia disease
seems to have been eootracted at Kiel
durioc the sojonrn there of General
Corbin and biB associates.

And the army on the land is oompe
ting soaeettitully with tbe army on the
eea. Tbey are now expending many
thonsands on post exchanges wbicb ate
designated privately as "Army play
booses" gvmnasinm boildiogs, with
the finest of modern cauipments, suob
as art supposed to be needed by ool
lege students who devote their time to
study and not by soldiers wno get an
abundance ol exeroise in tbe open air
Bowline alleys in pairs at a oost ot
$1,200 illustrate tbis scale of expense,

A macadam iod from Fort uoogias
to Bait Lake City is now being con
strnoted at a coat ot $25 000 00, tbe
oontraot being made in a lump sum an
unuiual way ot making soon oontraots.

Another fresh Illustration of the gen
eral poliey of extravagance is tbe
campaign telegram tent a tew days ago
to Governor Wright in tbe Philippine
Islands and tbe oampaisn ttatemeat
reneived In reply tbe coat ot the two
cablegrams being estimated at from
$700.00 io $1000 00 at Government
rates, the eoet of oourae being borne by
the Government. The Washington
Pott, whose General poliey is to support
tbe Administration, estimated the eost
of the eablesrram at not less than
$70000, possibly more. It Roosevelt's
ooliev should be endorsed oy nia eieo
tion. It it not improbable that when the
campaign tor hit in 1908 is
on, the uorernment win ne maae to
divide with the Trusts tn eost inereor.

Col. Nat T. Crntehfleld, former jour
nat clerk of the National Home of
Eepresentatives, at present olerk ot tbe
Commission to Codify the Criminal
Statutes ot the United States, and all
aronnd observer and llterateur, hat just
returned from a trip to tbt Worldt
Fair In St, Looit. He hat visited them
all and ha aavi of this one I

"The Louisiana rorobase Kxpoeiuon
or World's Fait at St. Louis la In all
retpeott tbe greatest ever undertaken
in an eonntrv. It It more than ten
timet the alia ot th an

Exposition at Buffalo In point ot floor

tpaot In th exhibit palaces, twlee at
large at th Columbian Exposition at
Chieago, aboat three times larger than
the last Pari Exposition and twenty
or moral me larger tnan in axpost
tion at Omaha, Nashville, Atlanta,
Ban Francisco or Charleston.

"This World' Fair prsient a ntw

Good Crowd Despite the Rain.

From Thursday's Daily.

Despite the early morning rain and

off and on all day, the Fair grounds
are full of people, who are enjjylng
themselves Immensely

Tbe pike Is crowded with side shows,
numberless attrtctlons and one bas to
fairly shove bis way through the con
tinnons stream of people. Tbe grand'
stand Is well filled, too, watching the
racing, and the trsck field 1b crowded
with hundreds of people watching the
shoot of the Fayetteville Gun Club.
There are fourteen participants In this
sboot, the prize for which Is a hand'
some pump gun.

The trotting and running races are
excellent, all contestants are from
Cumberland county, and tbe Interest
In tbem Is Intense. Io the trotting
race, np to 3:30 o'clock .this afternoon,
Mr, Dan Lulbrelh bad won tbe two
first heats of the best 3 In 5; for the
trotting race,

lateb. Mr. W. S. Evans' horse won
tbe runnig race. Four horses Were

entered.
Mr. Dan Colbretb woo tbe trotting

race, and Mr. L A, Wi liamson won
tbo first priaa in tbe pigeon thoot.

RAIN BREAKS UP THE FAIR.

The Tournament and Races Called
Off.

From Friday's Daily

It is etlll raining as we go to press,
4:30 o'clock, and there Is little prospect
ot Its holding up.

A hard rain set In yesttrday after-
noon at 4 3) o'clock, just when the
merriment of the Fair was at Its
height, and has continued steadily
since. Bnt for tbe weather, to day
would have seen a big crowd on tbe
grounds to witness tbe races and tour-

nament, acd the second shoot of the
Fayetteville Gun Clnb. The races and
tbe shoot proved Btar attractions yes-

terday, and the tournament was
to be added

We must not quarrel with tbe acts
of Providence, however, and take ihe
disappointments as good natnredly as
possible.

THI B4CES AID TBI FIOIOI SHOOT.

TIITIBDAT

Prove Star AttraotionB.

The races yesterday afternoon were

very spirited, and oreated much eutbu-sias-

Tbe following w.ere the reeullf.

Running Entries : W. 8 Eves,
sorrel' Muggins'--

; R M.Jackson, blsok
"Little Boy"; W. M. Martin, bay "Dex-

ter". Won by "Muggios" in best two
out of three beats; time 58 seeonds.

Trotting Eatries: Colbretb, bay
"Gettib"; W. M Martin, bay "Nettie";
Harrison, "Jjlly" (driven by Peden);
Breeoe, pirrel. Won by Cnibre'b, best
three in five heats; time 2:48, 2:49, 2:49.

Mole Rice Either: Israel Holmes,
J. M. Owen, W S. Evans Won by
Holmes' gray mule.

In the trotting, Martin won second

money.
In tbe running, R. M. Jackson won

eeeond.
Iu mule race, Evans won second.

Oae of tho most intending features
at the Fair Grounds yesterday was the
shoot of tbe Fayetteville Gun Club.

Mr. L. A Wil. iamson won tbe prize by

a score of 21 out of 25 He also shot
tor another party and made the next

best score to bis own. He presented
tbe prise, a very handsome pump-gu- n,

to Master Edmund femberton, wbo is

an entbnsiastic little sportsman and
looks after the trap for the club. Tbis
was a very graoeful aot and just like

Mr. Williamson.

First Sboot. Sweepstakes.
Dr. H. W. Lilly, C. Haigh, Jr.,
C. J. Cooper, Kyle Pemberton,
L A. Williamson, H. M. Pemberton,
H. M. Pemberton, Dr. a W. Lilly,
E L Pemberton, E L Pemberton,
H Lnttsrlob, Wm. Robeson,
James Taylor, L A Williamson,
W. 8. Cobb, W. S. Cobb.
Holmes Owen, C. J. Cooper.
J G Shaw.
H. MoD. Robinson,
J. F. Harrison,
E. E Gorbam.

In the first shoot L. A. Williamson
won first and seoond money on a score

of 21 out ot 25, and H. M. Pemberton
won thiid money. In the sweepstakes,
L. A. Williamson, H. M. Pemberton
and C. Haigh, Jr., tied on a soore of 9

out ot 10, and, on account ot rain
divided the purse.

Disastrous Wreck
Carelessness 1 responsible for many

a railroad wreck and tbe same causes
are making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung trouble, but
since the advent of Dr Eine's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and colds, even tbe worst cue can be
cared, and hopeless resignation is no
longer necessary. Mr Lola Cragg of
Dorchester, Mats, one of many whose
life wa saved by Dr King' New Dis-
covery. This great remedy Is guar-
anteed lor all Throat and Lung dis-

eases by B B Sedberry & Sons, Drug
gists. Price 50c and f 1 00. Trial bot-

tle free.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Way of Using Caamberiain'i Cough
itemeay.

Mr Arthur Chapman writing from Dur
ban, Nattl, Booth Afrioa, say: "As a

Sroof that Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
suitable tor old and vonna. I pen

yon th following 1 A neighbor of mine
had a child just over two month old. It
had a very bad eough and th parents did
not know what to give It. 1 inggested
that it thsy wonld cet a bottle of Cham
berlain's Coagh Remedy and pat tome
upon um aummj itat me naoy waa iuo.
trie It wonld no donbt aura tha ehlld,
Tblt they did and brought about a ouiok
reliel aod eared th baby." Thia remedy

Fonr Desperate Prisoners Almost Gain
Freedom.

From Thursday's Dally.

Bnt for the vlgllence of Deputy
Sheriffs Monaghan and Pate, four des
perate prisoners, confined In thecoun
ty jail, would now be at large.

Abont 10 o'clock this1 morning the
Quick ears of Denutv Sheriff anil Tall.
or Pate hearda sound from the cage
Boor of tbe jail, which had a metallc
rlng;-and- , summoning Deputy Mona
ghan, went up to Investigate. They
found that all the bolts on the big cor
rldor door of tbe cage had been broken,
and that with very little more effort
the prisoners would have been free.

It tnrned out that there were some
plumbers in the jail yesterday, and
they carelessly left a cold chisel and a
monkey wrench behind, and It was
with these tools that the prisoners did
heir very effective work.

The Oldeet aad the lonogeit ttienge.
In looking over the list r f Fayette

ville people who attended the consecra
tion of Dr. Strange as Bishop io Wil
mington Tuesday, we were struck by
tbe faot that Fayetteville furnished the
oldeet and the youngest living m mbera
ot the distinguished Strange family,
to wit: Mrs. James Strange, and Mr.
ud Mrs. 8. H. S:range's little eon
amnel.

Marriagt ol Looal Interest.

The following Invitation has been
received by friends here:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spencer Ellis
respectfully Invite your presence at

the marriage of their daughter,
Addle Vernon,

to
Mr. Andrew McGowen

Wednesday evening, Nov. the ninth,
nineteen hundred and four,

at nine o'clock,
308 North Tarbcro Street,

Wilson, N. C.

The bride-ele- ct is one of Wilson's
charming and popular daughters, and
at one time a resident of Fayetteville
being milliner for Mrs. Dye.

Miss Lilly Qray M be Married.

The following invitation was received
here today by the friends of Miss Lilly
Gray, so well known in Fayottevilli as
the charming niece of Metsre. E. J. and
Dr. H. W. Lilly :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terelius Gray
request the honour of

your presenoe at tbe marriage of their
daugbter

Lilly
and

Mr. Charles Lemuel Fish
on Tuesday morning, the twenty-seco- nd

ot November,
at half past ten o'clock.

Christ Cbnrch
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Frttty Home Marriage.

Mr. T. J. Hornaday, of Cotton, was
united In marriage to Mrs. Hattle T.
Smith, of Fayetteville, Rev. J. M Page,
of Hope Mills, officiating. The cere
mony took place at the home of the
bride, on Haymount, In the presence
of the family and a few invited friends.

James Iprant Moncgrsph Io. i
We have just received from the U01

versity of N. C. the Jamas Sprunt
Monograph No. 5, being Ibe Minutes
ot tbe Kehukee Association of the
Primitive Baptists. 17G9 77 They
contain the first urcranizition of the
association, its rules, members and effi
oers; also tbe account of tbe subsequent
meetings to 1777. Tbe original wes
carried to Tennessee by Joel Fort, a
member, and a copy was given by his
descendant, Mr. Joel B. Fort, a lawyer
in that State, to Dr. H. B. Bittle. who
transferred it to the University. From
this publication may be seen tbe names
ot the leaders of the great Baptist de-

nomination in eastern North Carolina
at a most critieal period in our history.
Burkitt and Read, in writing their
history of the Kehukee Association,
evidently never saw these minutes.
Tbe questions on subjects of morals
and social conduot, and tbe frank an-

swers thereto, are of especial import-
ance. Among other things it will be
seen that lotteries were denoonoed as
gambling at a time when they were

sed for building schools and even
churches.

A letter from Mr. Joel B. Fort giving
tbe history ot tbe document is pub-

lished. Among other things we find
that Andrew Jackson, in 1789, acted as
guard to the settlers from Ihe moon
tains to their destination west of Nath
ville. Dr. Kemp P. Battle bas, as in
the prior Sprunt Monograph, published
an introduction and notes illustrating
the text.

After reading tbis Monograph Ibe
reader will have increased respeot fur
the sincerity, piety, thoogh'tfnlnets and
wisdom of onr ancesto s of the Revolu
tionary period.

Not A Sick Day Since

"I was taken severely elck with kid
ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-
cines, none of which relieved me. One
day I saw an ad of your Electric Bit
ters and determined to try that. After
taking a lew doses I felt relieved, and
soon thereafter was entirely cured, ard
nave nor seen a sick day since. Neigh-
bors of mine bave been cured of Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Liver and Eldney
troubles and General Debility." This
in what B F Bass, of Fremont, N C
writes Only 50c at B B Sedberry &
Sons, Druggists.

Thousands Cared.

DeWltt's Wltoh Bstel 8lv hat tared
thousands of eaaet of PUet. "I bought
anoxoi uewiti-- witen nattl Halve on
the recommendation of ear drnvirlat.'' an
writ C H LaOroix, of Zavalla, Tex, "and
nsd It for a atubborn eat of Pile, It

I eund me permanently." Bold by All

Republican party did appoint or elect
a number of negro iffliers io North
Carolina) and torebut what Mr Walker
said, I stated tbat duriog Gov. Vance's
turn that tbe legislature appointed a
number ot negro magistrates in Nortb
Carolina This bas never been denied,
and it "Little Irish" will take Ihe pro.
cedings of tbe legislatures of 1877,
'78, 79 and 80, be will fiud tbe names of
a number of negroes appointed by tbat
legislature.

If this statement is not tins then I
will agree that I have made a obarge
'hat is false and will retraot. I feel
satitfisd tbat m statement is oorrect.

Raspeotfolly,
E D ENCAD.

Vane levar ppalotea a If gro

Fayetteville, Nov. 4 h.
Mr Editor:

I am glad Dr. Sneed saw fit to correct
me in yesterday's issue of yoor paper.
ir is. a laot mat in toe legislature or
1879 one or two negro magistrates were
appointed but not by Gov. Vance as
alltged. Now, there are the fac's
Take Bladen as an example. A negro
was appointed 10 tbat county. As you
no doubt remember a Republican rep
resented tbat oouoty in the Legislature
of 1879, and when tbe appointment ot
magistrates was being discussed, tbe
Bladen member appealed to tbe com
mittee to let bim name a magistrate or
two and if tbey would be would name
honorable upright white men. Believ
ing tbat be would do bat be promised
aod therefore granted tbe rt quest. He
reoommendnd one or twi who were an
pointed, and it was not until after the
Legislature adjourned that tbey found
that be bad recommended a negro. It
was too late.

Now, Mr. Soeexl, who do you thick
to blame 1 Well, I mu?t say I blame
tbe Democrats for having that
much confidence in a Republican rep
resentative.

Litth Irish.
Dea.hoi Mr. I K. Irani

Mr. S. M. Evans died at her borne
io Sherwood Thursday, aod tbe funer
al took place at tbe family buryirg
ground on tbe east side of tbe river
Saturday at 12 o'clock.

Mrs. Evans was ooe of the best
known and most beloved women in
Cumberland county.

Tha Lata Mrs. 1. It. Irani.
From Saturday's Paily.

The funeral of tbe late Mrs. S. M.
Ev nb, wbo died at Sherwood Thurs
day, took place from the family bm y- -

Ing ground on the east side of the
Cape Fear at noon to day In the
presence of a large number of friends.
Rev. V. G. Smith conducted the ser
vices.

Mr. Evans was born in Sampson
county 70 years ago, and was a daugh-
ter of the late Patrick Murphy, who was
a prominent member of the Wilming
ton bar.

In early life she married tbe late
Erasmus H. Evans, Esq , of this coun-

ty, and has since made her home at
Sherwood, winning tbe esteem and af-

fection of all who knew her. Few wo-

men have been held in such high es
teem as this one.

Mrs. Evans leaves the following
children: Mrs. W. W. Martin, of Fay-
etteville; Mrs. P. McE. Williams, of
Georgia; Mrs. I. M Taylor, of

Mrs W E. Crosland, of Rock-
ingham; Mies Annie Evans, of Sher
wood; Mrs. Nelll Cunie, ot Parkton;
Mrs. H. A. Rankin and Mrs. A. S.
Rose, of Fayetteville; and Miss Liv-
ingston Evans and Mr. R. B. Evans,
of Sherwood.

THE FAIR BML.

Coronation Address by Mr. B. T. MoBrjde
fresentauon to (jueen and Maids

of Honor.

From Saturday's Dally

A brilliant scene in Williams Hall

last evening matked tbe close of tbe
festivities iooident to the Cumberland
fair. The ioolement weather rendering
it impossible to ride the tournament,
the knights cast lots, with the following

remit: Capt. N H. McGeaoby chese
Miss Bessie MoNeill as the lovely queen,
and the first and second fair maids of
honor, Miss Mary MoNeill and Miis
Mary Allen Short, of Like Waooamaw,

were chosen by Messrs. S. W. Tillioe- -
bast and L. A Williamson.

Mr. B. T. MoBryde made a polished
and eloquent address, presenting the
brnooh to tbe queen and tbe exquisite
bonquet8 of flowers to tbe maids of
honor.

Chief Marshal C. J. Cooper presented
bis regalia to Mis Grace McMillan.
The eoronation quadrille was then
daneed, the marshals presenting their
regalias to their partners.

The musio furnished by Kemsbarg's
orohestta wa truly delightful. Tbe
figures of tbe german were led by
Messrs. J. C. Thomson and J. S. Mc
Neill with the following on tbe floor ;

Mr. F V Williams and Mit Teusaot.
Mr. 8 G Haigh and Miss Henderson,
Mr. J C Thomson and Miss Dav. Mr. E
S Cook and Mist Grays McMillan,
Mr f D Laurason and Mm Mary F
Robeson, Mr. W S Pope and Mist Maud
Haigh, Mr. Jack W Tillingbast and
Mis Isabelle M Glover (of Washing
ion, D. C ), Capt. E T Watson and
Mis Alio Polk Matthews, Mr. liC
Crotewell aod Miss Lina Pemberton,
Mr. S R MoKetban and Miss Lulie W.
Biggs, Capt fl A Blue and Miss Ltnra
Brook (Washington, D. C I. Mr. 8 Mo- -

0 Moody aod Mis Maggie M Carson,
Mr. A M Patterson and Mtsa Nannie
Doub, Mr. B'.nart Pemberton aod Mit
Lillian Haich, Mr. James C Taylor and
Mill Mary Noroott l.'roadfoot, Mr. Starr
Owen and Mis Margaret Connor, Wil
ton, Mr, A A Armfield and Miss
Bridge (Wilmington), Mr. Geo. Mo-

Neill and Miss Mary Lacy, Mr. Jas M
Rogers and Mi Helen Blessing, Mr.
L A Williamson and Mitt Mary Allan
Short Mr. George Hayne (Winston
8ltm) and Mis Laura Allen, Mr.
Allan B McMillan and Mis Mary Hy
man McNeill. Unattended t Mr. C, N.
Bin. Cbaneroneit Mr. and Mrs. J
J. Crottwtll. Mr. and Mr. H. MoD.
Kobtnton, Dr. and Mr. Marsh, Mr.

The Human Lottery
"Ah, lfonlr I wm bwMttfal
how happr Uta woaM

Many a forlorn maid has aald th1 u ih
looked Into the mirror, PorbMntywomon
have sacrificed homo, lor nd friends. It It
the on possession in the lottery of human
III which womu would not ratas.

BRADFIELD'S. .

Female Regulator
for roan, girlton thethreebold of woman-
hood, has Smo Invaluable. When they

pale and languid, tho av dull,
aching: head, feet anf hands cold, appetite
gone or abnormal, obstructed periods and
fialnful

mepsea. and their eyeteras
down, they need building up, and

their blood need cleaiMlng.
Bradfleld' Female Regulator for women

! particularly valuable and useful owing
to In tonlo properties to build np the eye-ter-

and as a regulator of th. menstrual
flow. Pal nf ul, obstructed and suppressed
menstruation permanently relieved nd all
diseases peculiar to her genital organs are
cured by It.

Regulator clears the complexion, bright-
ens the eye, sharpens th appetite, removes
muddy anq blotched condltfona of the skin
and cores ilea headache to a certainty by
removing the cause.

Of druggists 11.00 per bottle.
" Perfect Health for Women " fret and

will be mailed on receipt of address.
The bradfield regulator Co.

ATLSNTA, OA-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NEILL A. SINCLAIR,
aaV.ttora.e-weieteiXjeT7- (

117 DOMUMM STKBIT,

raTBTTBTILLB, M. .

D. T. OATES.
Attox-ny-e,t-Ij.- ,

ROOMS 2 and 3 K-- of P. Bldg.

riTHTiTiua, a. o. '

D.LIVIcDuffie
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

EAT BUILD DIG,

3Bay ott-p-Ul- e . gg. O.
Q-K- . NIMOCKS,
ttornoyasttaliitwt

Offle In K. of P. Building. 'Phone 229.

S"jytte-7-llle- , ZT, O.
General law practice.

Notary Public In Offloe.

H. S. AVERITT,
aVWrtv-O.V'LO.'-

(Notary Pnblio) 118 Green Street,

jirxx'ju v i pr. o.
H. HoD. Robinson (Notary Pnblio),

John Gr. Shew.

Robinson & Shaw,
AttomeyBKtIjew.
OFFICE 121 Donaldson Street, Fayette

rille, N. 0. Prompt attention given to
11 business

J. H. MABSH M. D
Fliyaaloletxa, ee-x-

Surfeon.
n Prior ioj hay street.
U I I I U C raysttevUle, I. 0.

J. A. MacKethan, M D.
Practice limited to Diseates

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

OFFICE HOURS 10 to 1, 8 to 5 or by spec-
ial appointment 13T Office Highsmlth
Hoepitai.

Dr. L. HUNTER,

'SrW Dentist,
North-eas- t Cornet
Market Square,

rA.YETTBYlL.LE, N. C.

IBP I HacKlTHAN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

(Notary Pnblio )

FayetUyilie, N. C. Transaction in

ZIBVte luldgetl

TOtnarf jo "oo torramttrT (anrj
tmrnpnu JO tottjonouvjg Araiodia

ruiruiarra'R KhnLios.

PENWyROYAl.PILU
V.V.iAra Aliw tU.M.. I.a4le. ltilM

CHIOIIKSTEK'H UNOUHH
I RED ind Vol) mttavllte taotn mM
with bliiwritibAR. Tnltftithis RflW
naaaerea SeeMllellon. ane Jmlte.
ti.eiw Hu7 ff Jo.i Orituil.v f kmiH 4f. In

2Xf StaHef far lelnk1 hi Mm, bl re.
tmrm li .11. in.eueTMili.aaMi. Sold bf

aUDrHKiu. tIklrke.ter4arail.alVe.
siaaieea eeaere

and we eitend to one and all tbe vltltora
at the Fair an invitation to visit

1

The Hay Street
Grocer's

where you will find a fall lint ot

Standard
Goods.

HelniPlealtt, Pretervte. Sanaa, Cat
tup. Tabatso Banot, OaadUt, Cake and
Craekire. Oyster and Klnghas'l Hart
tag. Leave yur order. Yours, tU.,

"

A. B, EU82JL
J.H.PUBCBMaaaw. ,

1 . frAftkKfc'a
HAIR BALSAMIj OletMM aol beuitldes Uu Uk

f Promote, a niuri.nt growth,
f Hrnr rails Is Beeter Oray

JP Bait to It tWbful Color.
Oam nip 11mm ah.fr hlliis

iftM,iml nnipitl

Itodol Dyspepsia Cure
and Mia. tt Luttrloh. ta iw eeue vj au iugcias vroggltt.and Important dylopmnt ot th ExDigMt.jwriM you et,


